
2020-2021    Kontra pou Aprantisaj 
Kontra Konpak sa-a bay detay sou kijan paran/fanmi, tout manm pesonel lekol, epi elev yo pral pataje responsablite 

pou ameliorasyon akonplisman akademik elev yo. Nan koneksyon asosiasyon  aprantisaj, lekol ak paran pral konstwi e 
devlope yon patenaria ansanm pou ede elev  nou yo akonpli nivo elve Estanda Nom akademik yo pou lane lekol la. 

Responsablite Pesonel 
Anplwaye yo 

Responsablite  
Paran/Fanmi yo 

Responsibilite 
Elev yo   

Kourikouloum 
Akademik Elve 

Kontwol 
Pwogre wo 
nivo elev yo 

Patenaria 
 Nan Angajman 

Kominikasyon 
Ret Enfome 

Anviwonman 
Aprantisaj 

Kontra Konpak sa-a 
te diskite nan dat  

________________. 
Optional for Secondary 

________________________ 
Siyati Pwofese 

________________________ 
Siyati Paran/Gadyen Legal 

________________________ 
Siyati elev 

Tanpri vizite sit entenet lekol la pou plis enfomasyon tankou: kourikouloum e enstriksyon, dat ekzamen, enfomasyon kontak 
manm pesonel anplwaye, Resous Title 1, e lot dat enpotan. 

Si ou pa gen akse sit entenet nou-an, tanpri vizite biwo resepsyon lekol la pou mande kopi tape, oubyen rele biwo antre lekol la.        
Adres Sit Entenet :                                                                             Nimewo telefon :      


	Responsablite Pesonel Anplwaye yoKourikouloum Akademik Elve: PROMOTE positive student/teacher relationships. Use instructional framework consisting of Standards Data and RTI/MTSS/PBIS checklists, content area timelines, small/whole group instruction, and formative observation data. Ensure all students are in the right learning environment and following school-wide procedures/routines.
	Responsablite ParanFanmi yoKourikouloum Akademik Elve: PROVIDE the appropriate time and place for homework.Be PRESENT by making sure my child attends school each day and on time. Be aware of my child's educational progress.
	Responsibilite Elev yoKourikouloum Akademik Elve: BE PREPARED to learn at school and home.BE PRESENT at school every day, on time, and ready to learn. Use Student Data pages in agenda to self-monitor behavior and attendance.
	Responsablite Pesonel Anplwaye yoKontwol Pwogre wo nivo elev yo: RECOGNIZE and provide for different learning styles. Provide resources with directions for families to use at home. Use Standards Data and RTI/MTSS/PBIS checklists as well as Student Data pages in agenda. Communicate with parents regarding school-based RTI/MTSS/PBIS/Student Success Team plan and activities.
	Responsablite ParanFanmi yoKontwol Pwogre wo nivo elev yo: REINFORCE what my child is learning in school.  Use RESOURCES, such as guided reading A-Z and just right leveled text, and practice reading skills learned at school. REVIEW and help with homework. It is vital for parents and students to be able to see themselves in books they read and to read about people unlike themselves. Monitor my child's progress through Data pages in agenda and Parent Portal.
	Responsibilite Elev yoKontwol Pwogre wo nivo elev yo: RESPECT myself, my school, and others by giving my best effort, using good manners, and being supportive. Use Student Data pages in agenda to self-monitor academics, social/emotional behavior, and attendance. Strive to build a relationship with each teacher. Use my own data to help set short and long-term goals.
	Responsablite Pesonel Anplwaye yoPatenaria Nan Angajman: RECOGNIZE and provide for different learning styles. Provide resources with directions for families to use at home. Use Standards Data and RTI/MTSS/PBIS checklists as well as Student Data pages in agenda. Communicate with parents regarding school-based RTI/MTSS/PBIS/Student Success Team plan and activities.
	Responsablite ParanFanmi yoPatenaria Nan Angajman: REINFORCE what my child is learning in school.  Use RESOURCES, such as guided reading A-Z and just right leveled text, and practice reading skills learned at school. REVIEW and help with homework. It is vital for parents and students to be able to see themselves in books they read and to read about people unlike themselves. Monitor my child's progress through Data pages in agenda and Parent Portal.
	Responsibilite Elev yoPatenaria Nan Angajman: RESPECT myself, my school, and others by giving my best effort, using good manners, and being supportive. Use Student Data pages in agenda to self-monitor academics, social/emotional behavior, and attendance. Strive to build a relationship with each teacher. Use my own data to help set short and long-term goals.
	Responsablite Pesonel Anplwaye yoKominikasyon Ret Enfome: INFORM students and parents of progress and school-wide information in a timely manner. SHARE important dates, such as interim reports and report card distribution, Open House, Curriculum Nights, and PTO events. Share school desire to create a clothing closet housed on campus.
	Responsablite ParanFanmi yoKominikasyon Ret Enfome: Be actively INVOLVED in my child's education by reading agendas daily, attending conferences, and other school activities. Keep information current and accurate to contact me and I will communicate with my child's teacher about any concerns as needed through conferences, email, phone, agendas, and Parent Portal.
	Responsibilite Elev yoKominikasyon Ret Enfome: Strive to IMPROVE in my school work by doing my best and setting goals. INFORM my parents and teachers if I don't understand something by asking questions. Keep my agenda up to date and set goals.
	Responsablite Pesonel Anplwaye yoAnviwonman Aprantisaj: PROVIDE a common mission and vision for the use of data-driven decision making. Ensure implementation of RTI/MTSS/PBIS/Student Success Team, intervention supports, documentation, and professional development to sustain a safe and supportive learning environment.
	Responsablite ParanFanmi yoAnviwonman Aprantisaj: Be actively INVOLVED by sending my child to school ready to learn, with the right amount of sleep, and take attendance seriously. Keep information current and accurate to contact me and I will communicate with my child's teacher about any concerns as needed through conferences, email, phone, agendas, and Parent Portal
	Responsibilite Elev yoAnviwonman Aprantisaj: Strive to IMPROVE in my school work by doing my best and setting goals. Use Student Data pages in agenda to help keep me on track with goals, discipline, and attendance.  Set goals and know how to monitor my progress towards reaching goals.  Regularly analyze and update my goals using concrete evidence.
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